
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
 Saturday, October 21st, 2023 • Start time 10:00 AM
Location: 4167 North19th Ave. West • Newton, Iowa 50208 

 Lunch on site                                             Restroom on site.

Owner’s Steve &Linda Osborn (Osborn Rental equipment)
Steve & Linda Osborn have decided to sell the following equipment 

from their rental equipment business.
LAWN/GARDEN: Vermeer Chipper 620 w/Koehler 20HP engine chips up to 6 in logs w/ 
extra blades & belts; Barreto Hyd. Driven tiller hyd variable speed w/13HP Honda engine 
w/custom made trailer (like new); John Deere F935 Diesel lawnmower 1400 hr near new 
engine; Power rake Dethather/Power rake; Blue Bird Lawn aerator w/4.0HP Honda engine 
w/custom made trailer; Blue bird Power rake; John Deere 6 ft 3 pt box scraper w/dirt teeth; 3 
pt PTO driven seeder; John Deere #52 Log splitter; 3 pt Fimco sprayer (like new); Lawnboy 
pushmower; Blue bird lawn seeder w/Briggs engine; Ryan sod cutter w/8HP Briggs engine; 
John Deere Model 120 pressure washer; other Misc items.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIP: Ditch-Witch 1020 walk behind trencher w/Ditch-Witch trailer; Uni-
versal Skidloader mount hyd drive Trencher; Universal skidloader mount Hyd Drive posthole 
digger; several augers; Stone pull type 1/3 yard 9 bag Cement mixer w/Honda engine; single 
axle Dump trailer; self-propelled wheelbarrow w/5.5 Honda engine; Best Plate Compactor 
w/5HP Honda engine; Alkota Hot/cold pressure washer; 2-90 pd Big air jack hammer; 1-60pd 
Jack hammer; Nancy elec jack hammer; Bucket full of jack hammer bits; 2-elec concrete 
Vibrators; Jumping jack Compactor; 2-man posthole auger w/Honda engine; Stihl Concrete 
saw; Concrete saw blades; other misc items.
MISC RENTAL EQUIP: Two wheel car dolly; Lindsay Sandblaster 300 pd cap.; 1 man Post-
hole digger 2"-12" Augers yellow jacket augers by Bil-Jax w/8HP Honda w/trailer; 2". wa-
ter pump w/Briggs engine; Homelite trash pump; Large towable engine hoist; 2200 Honda 
generator; near new Hobart wire welder w/gas bottle & helmet; 2-Rug Dr. carpet cleaners; 
Milwaukee drain cleaner; Philips 6, 12, 18, 24V charger; Schafer Charger; 3-carpet fans; 
Glidden 500 paint sprayer; Oval galv water tank; handyman jacks; 1/2 & 3/4 conduit benders; 
Banding machine w/banding ribbon; foldable Cherry picker w/engine leveler; jack stands; 
Creepers; metal barrel cutter; Drywall jack; post driver; Alum 15 ft stepladder; Alum 18 ft 
Ext ladder; Alum 24 ft pick plank; Alum 12 ft Truck ramp; 4-pump jacks; Concrete rock push 
down tool; 2-Camper jacks; Paslode Impulse nail driver w/fuel cells; Transmission jack; tow 
bar; Viking Elec Power snakes; Hardwood floor nailer w/nails; Dock dolly; Chimney seeps; 
Model 60 Rothenberger sewer cleaner; Elec Trash pump; trash pump w/8HP Honda engine; 
large floor jack; Rebar cutter & bender; Hilti nail driver; kinetic water ram; 4-Milk house heater; 
geyser II submersible pump; LP tank heater; Skil mitersaw; Pipe threader & stand; Wheel-
barrows; Shop Vacs; Camper jack stands; Large floor jack; Railroad jack; Pallet jack; David 
white transit w/measuring stick & tripod; partner concrete elec Saw; Kanco 950S concrete 
elec Drill w/1/2" thru 3" Bits; large pipe wrenches; barrel of cement & drywall tools; Elec Wall 
steamer; lots of misc tools.

Sale conducted by Pendroy Auctions LLC
Perry Pendroy Auctioneer Cell #641-891-4276 

Clerk: Pam Pendroy                                     Cashier: Zachary Pendroy 
All announcements made day of sale take precedence over advertising. Not responsible for theft or 

accident. Payment cash, good checks and now debit and credit cards.  


